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benefited by a closer acquaintance.SOCIETIES. COMMERCIAL
SUMMONS

Id tbe Circuit Court of the State or Oregon,
for tn. oonnty of Wasco.

Edr-- a Grace Walerbouse, Plain llir,
a.

Fred A. Waterbouse, Defondaut,
To Fred A. Water noose, above naiued defend-au-

In the name of the slat or Oregon you are

and forcibly. Mr. Nicklesen! "id that
tbe resident of Hood River valley
fe(t tbat tbey ought to have a county
a a just reward for tbt ir labor iu
developing the teirriUi) comprising
it and tbat in his work iu aid of it he
bad not found any one i posed to it
who oould be shown that ttxea would
not be increased. He as for it be-

cause tbe interests of Hood River
weie different from tbote of any otn
er part of tbe preset. I lotinty and
such being the case its uetelopment
oould be accomplished more rapidly
if it oould have tbe admistration of
it affairs nearer home. He bad been
bare a good many years and seen land
inorease iu value from til to $100 an
acre through the intelligent aad Lard
working application of its owners aud
be wanted to aay tbat in his opinion

Greeting' for 1907
Generally speaking the people of Hood lliver
enjoyed a very prosperous year during 190G.

This was due to a combination of causes
which we will not try to enumerate, as every
thinking man can figure this out for himself.

It has been nearly a year since we cast our
lot with the good people of Hood lliver, and
altho we came here total strangers, we are
more than pleased with the results.

During the past year we have sold Hood
River property amouuting to

$170-000-0- 0

We have spent $1,500.00 in advertising.
We have maintained an independent office

in Portland which has played an important
part in exploiting the resources of Hood
River Valley. The grand showing made
during 190G convinces us that better re-

sults can and will be made during 1907.
We have increased our working forces in
both offices, and are preparing to give
our patrons the best of service. We wish

to thank those who have been so generous
in favoring us with business during the
past, and respectfully solicit the patronage
of all who favor fair dealing and up-to-da- te

business methods. It is especially import-

ant for both buyers and sellers to uphold
high principles when trading in real estate.
We sanction nothing but square deals, so if

you have something good to buy or sell it
will pay you to see us. Wishing you all a
very happy New Year, we are

Your's very cordially,

J. H. Heilbronner & Co.

i 1;

P.S. STAM.KV, E. I..SHITH, K.0. 1U.AHCHAB
Frea. Vlce-l're- i. ('nobler.
V. V. I'K'M'K, Asst. Cashier.

The Firt National Bank
OF HO- - .11 RIVER, OREGON.

Capital 950,000 Surplus, $12,000.

1 nope that tne banquet inie even
ing will result in much good to the
club, and to tbe general good of tbe
town and valley, and I fully regret
tbat 1 am not able to be witb you to
enjoy tbe evening. H. F. Davidson,

At its conclulsloD Mr. Brook aaid
tbat it wbs evident tbat tbe club bad
outgiown its present quarter and
that be bad been banded proposi
tion by ou of the members of tbe
club lu regard to larger and better
appointed pltoe tor tbe club to make
its borne aud wbere tbe social feat
ures could be made to play mors
prominent part tban they bad in th
past. The proposition wa to th
ettect that tbe Rev. T. L. Uilott, wbo
was about to erect a buildiug on tbe
corner of First aud Oak street would
lit up tbe second floor of tbe binding
tor tne ciuu in a way tbat would al
low of tbe apartment being thrown
in to communication aud made into
oue big room for meeting and ban
quel purpose or made separate a tb
occasion required. All this Mr. Brook
said Mr. Elliot bad ottered to the
club for tbe small sum of 125. month.
Ibe announcement wa greeted witb
much approval and tbe presidium offl
oer then introduced A. A. J syne, who
bad been selected a toatamaster.

Mr. Jayne said tbat be did not in
tend to make a speech, but that there
had beeu a number of distinguished
gentlemen invited from Portland
whom be bad expected to make one
but tbey were uot there. Regret bad
been received from these gentlemen,
among whom were Oovernor Cham-
berlain, J. N. leal, W. W. Cotton,
loin Richardson and other whose
unities be oould not remember. He
was very sorry these gentlemen bad
not come, but probably the uncer-
tainty or tbe train bad kept them
away. He then introduced Rev. W.
C. Uilmote, saying tbat we have witb
us a distinguished farmer wbo will
talk i n tbo interests ot tbe town and
country. Mr. Uilmore talk wa along
tbe lines that tbe Interest ot town
and country were bound together and
what would help one would belp tbe
other. Ibat merchants, farmer and
professional men were helping to
make Hood River one of tbe most
successful and progressive communi-
ties in the world. Apple wa klug at
Hood River and everybody no matter
what his calling wa interested In it
This was what bad put llcod River
applesjln tbe markets of tbe world and
placed them on the table of kings and
euipe ors. ibla spirit wa going to
continue and mutual interest bad
abolished tbe lines of town and conn
try for tbe common gcod.

Ibe next speaker was K. Im ismltb,
wbo tbe toastmaster, said would tell
what t e future meant for Hood
River. In opening hi remark Mi.
Smith said tbat when be was a boy
bis parents bad tried to Instill In him
the 1 lea of following tbe preaober.
He bud tried to do so all bia life and
bad at Inst succeeded. He then spoke
ot the possibilities in developing tbe
valley saying that tbe entire valley
oonlained lu tbe neighborhood of 70,
000 acres of land tbat wa valuable
either for ralsiug fruit or it timber.
During tbe past season upward of H,.
000,000 feet ot lumber per month bad
been cut from timber found In tbe
valley and many mililon yet remain-
ed to be utilized and tbe land taken
for fiuit raising. Tbe inoome from
tbe apple crop of the past year ap-

proximated $: 100, 000 and it was not
unreasonable to suppose tbat In four
or five year more it would reach
500,000. When one-fourt- b of tbe val-

ley or 10,000 acres was in bearing
and probably yielding '250 bush

els to tbo acre Hood River would be
shipping 2,500,000 boxes of apples.
We would have better roads, better
schools and eventually a development
of Hood River' flue water power,
witbeleotiic oar aud cheap power
for manufacturing establishment
An attraction possessed by this local-
ity tbat was too iufre tuntly mention"
ed was its beautiful scenery which
some day would be turned to account
and make of Hood River a resort for
the tourist, tbe pleasure seeker and
the wealtby.

Dr. Watt succeeded Mr. Bmltb and
spoke of tbe need of a better borne
tor the Commercial club and also or a
building in wbicb could be plaoed
permanent exhibit ot the product of
tbe valley. He said be felt very opti-t- n

stic iu regard to tbe future of the
club and also Hood River and he was
going to keep on feeling so and be
knew many others wbo telt tne same
way. lie tbougbt tbe oiuo needed a
bettei borne in order to develop its
social feature and have a meeting
place tor its member wbere tbey
oould discus business and also enter
tain their friends. It would serve
many useful purpose and make of
tbe club a stronger organization than
it even now was.

J. L. Carter was called upon to re-

spond for tbe Mount Hood district,
but Mr. Carter said tbat be bad not
ooen informed tbat that was bi sub-
ject, but tbat be was expected to talk
about tbe apple, and delivered a
pleasing address on it which he de-

nial ed was tbe national fruit aud
could be fotiud on tbe table ot tbe
riob and poor alike. The apple wa
becoming more important commer-
cially, aud Hi Influence and propaga-
tion was taking on wider significance,
each year. Nowhere bad tbe apple
reached a greater state of perfection
than lu the valley of Hood River.

Judge Henderson, who followed Mr.
Carter, was even more optiimstio in
his estimate of tbe great crop of ap-

ples whicb would be produced at
Hood River in tbe year to come
than K. L. Smith and laid great
stress on the faot tbat apple pickers
would have to be provided. He said
that great ditllaulty had been experi-
enced in getting picker thi year,
wbicb wa only tbe beginning. We
needed more people In tbe valley to
handle the crop which be said not
many year bence would assume vast
proportions. Tbe time wa coming
be said when 15,000 oar of apples
would be shipped out of Hood River
in one season and tbat It would take
the combined resoutce of tbe O. K.
& N. and tbe Portland and Seatie rail
road, doable tracked, eaob taking a
train load of apple a day out ot Hood
River foi threj month to market tbe
crop. Tbe Judge also indulged in
some side remark tbat kept bia bear
ers in roar of laughter and wound
up bis speeoh in tumultuous ap
plause.
To C. D. Nioklebsen was assigned tbe

subiect of why Hood River want
new county and be responded ably

ICLUB'S BANQUET

CELEBRATES A SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Many Knjoj Club's Hospitalltr and

Listen to Valley Orators Pi t diet
Ureat Tlilngn for Future.

Tbe seoond annual banquet of tbe
Hood River Commercial club wbicb
was given baturday niftit at tbe
Mount Hood botel brought together

representative Batberiuir of resi
dents ol the eitv aud valley alio
passed an enjoyable evening teatitiug
and In listening to talks made by
tbeir fellow townsmen.

Previous to assembling at tbe fes-
tive board tbe members of tbe club
and tbeir guests spent an bour get-
ting acquainted and discussing mat-
ters of general interest in the valley
at tbe club rooms, i'bey were also
regaled witb a big bowl ot puneb mix-
ed under tbe direction ot P. S
Fouts, wbicb was said by tbe mauy
wbo partook of it to have been
pat excellence. Tbey proceded to
tbe botel In a body. Marching iuto
tbe dining room of tbe hotel they
were groeted with a sight tbat wa
most pleasiug. Long rows of tables
on either side of the room with snowy
liueu, glisteuiug silver aud potted
plants iu the center, oltset by a buck
giouud of evergreen iu which green
and ted electrio ilgbts twiukled.
Palms and other plants were placet!
arouud tbe room lu ornamental posi-
tions aud in the center of the roou.
au orchestra eutertuiued the buiiu,tiut-ter- s

while tbey ate.
Alter tbe dainty but satisfying

viands bad been serted and cigars
lighted the guests faced the seats ol
tbe piesiding otllcer aud tbe toast- -

master aud V. C. Brock, vice inesi- -

dnt of tbe club, rapped tor atten-
tion. Mr. Brook stated that he aud
members of tbe club were very nincb
pleased to see so many present under
the ciroumstauoes hs be knew tbat tbe
roads were in a bad condition and
tbat many wbo had iuteuded to be
piesent oould not do so ou tbut ac
count.!

uuests wno naa been lnviteed iroin
Pol tland had also been kent away by
tbe inclement weather. It was with
great regret, be said, thiit he was
oalled upon to announce that II. F.
Diavidsou, president of the club, was
not able to b) present, owing to sick-
ness and then read tbe to. lowing let
ter from Mr. Davidson :

embers of the Ujod River Commer
clal club aud friends:
I rerget very much that 1 will not

be able to be with you this evening
in person, but 1 am with you in spir-
it. The Hood Klver Commercial club
was, tor a time, purely a social orga-
nization witb some formalities attend
ing application for membership, but
a fe yeas ago was transformed into
a commercial body with the social
features a secondary matter, aud
these have been very much uegleoted.

As a businesss organization, the
club does ont cater to any politioal,
religious or social faotlon, but stands
out squarely for the progress and
prosperity of Hood River town and
valley and earnestly solicits the mem-
bership and support of every man
wbo is interested lu this work.

About a year ago we gave our first
annual banquet, the results of which
were highly benelicial, ami to nigbt
tbe second one is being given, the
main object of which is to bring

in asocial way, the pi inten-
sive people of our city aud valley that
you may become better acquainted
aud be imbued with the Idea that
live, progressive town needs a live,
progressive country around it, anil
vice versa, in solioitiug mombersbip
among our oountry people we do so
believing tbut tbe man wbo is stiUi-oientl-

progrevsire to be successful iu
managing aud tilling bis farm, or gar-
den, is ju-- t as much of a specialist,
and just as much of a business man
aa the man wbo stands behind the
counter in tbe role of merchant or
banker.

The growth of our town aud country
during tbe past few years has plaoed
this section in the ftout rank as a
Jive, progressive community, aud
tbe Hood River Commercial olub has
doue r.'s part in bringing about this
condition; jvnile tbe club has been
working quietly for the most part,
it's work has been far reaching, and
very benelicial. A great deal of ad
vertislng matter has been sent out
telling tbe people in tbe outside world
what can be done here, setting forth
mainly tbe possible profit and pleas-
ure in t'ruit growing, and it is very
gratifying to see the country being
cl ared oil, set to fruit trees, and val-

uable crops of fruit grown where a
few years ago the laud was coveted
witb heavy piue forests, and there is
yet room for many hundreds uioto of
good families within our valley.

As tbe community grows, the work
of tbe club will grow proportionately
aud In order tbat tbe work can be ac-
complished it will be necessary to
have tbe financial and moial support
or a large number of progressive meu.
Ibe olub needs larger and more com
modious quartern, a place where a
permanent exhibit of Hood River pro-
ducts can be maintained and shown
to visitors, also suitable rooms for
publio meeings where any of the var
ious business organization oi either
tbe city or country can bold thoir
meetings and a place where tbe busi-
ness men ot tbe city aud county can
make their headquarters, where tbey
wil. naturally seek eacb other and
meet to consider and dircuss matters
of importance to any ot the ditleieut
districts, or localities.

1 believe that it is a good thing tor
tbe people of the community to be in
close touch witb eacb other as we of
ten find that the man whom we do
not know very well is glad to make
new acquaintances, and frequently a
lack of social intercourse witb people
whom we do know allows us to form
wrong impressions of tbeir attitude
towards us, aud toward progressive
movemeuts. A closer acquaintance
and closer social and business rela-

tions demonstrate to os tbat tbe man
whom we bad not regarded witb favor
is, on tbe other band, thoroughly in-

terested in the progress and prosperi-
ty of the community as much as we
oursebes, and we Hod tbat we are all

HOOD RIVER CO '! MERC1 ALCLUB Meels
every Monday in eei b month at p.
m., Id tbe club in- - in over Jickmin i store.

H. K. liAVluwM, frea.
A. D. Mok, Hecretuiy.

HOOD RIVER UiliMK No. UA, A. If. and A.
II. Meets Maturday evening ou or before
eacb full moon. A. D. MoB, W. M.
I). MuIionald, Hecretary.

HOOD RIVER CH AlTKR NO. SI. R. A. M.
MeeU brat aud third Friday nights or tack
inontn. u, 411 ihai.o, a, r.
A. 1. Mob, (Secretary.

1 u in Hutu, . I'll lit-- . a. in on n 7 U
1 ' i ' II 1 1 I 1 Mini 1 I I v.

MeeU second and four lb Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Visitor cordially welcomed.

Mrs. Thkkbsa Cast eb, Secretary.

IDLEWILDELO UENO. 107. 1. O. O. It.
MeeU In Era vrnal hall, every Thuraday
night. H. u. hmith, n. u,
J. 11. KKRrsol, cretary

KIlKN KN1A .1PMKNT. NO 48. I. O. O. K.
Regular meeting second and iourth Monday
oieacu mourn n. J. i a"', u- - r.

J. M. MCHMKLTZRK, ISCrlbe.

L I KEL REBKK AH DEGREE LODGE NO.

j, '.. O. O. eeu Unit and third Friday!
b each montu.

Mink Zona Day, N. U.
Ella mat Davidson, Hecretary.

. .n ii i ji ii mi i'ii j w, w
MeeU lu K. ot P. ball every Tuesday night

m . l nil r.no, v. st
J. E. Nichols, K.of R. aud 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,703, M. W. A.
Meets lu 1. O. O. F. hall every Wednesday

I U LiDiUAIH, l.b,
C.U.DAKIH, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. bit, WOMEN OF
fcWoodcratX-MeetJ- ial K. of I', ball on the

brut and mini r rtuays oi eacu uiumu.
Lou McKKYNOLIM, G. N,

F. W. McUirNoL.ua, Clerk.

H1VER8IDE 1AIDGENO. 68 A. O. U. W.
Meets Drat aim Ibiru Baturuays oi emeu
month. . ti. blauu, m. w
E. R. Bbadi.ky, Financier
CHBSTKH SHUTS, Recorder.

m i--n 1UMVUIM V Nil 1IU UNITED ART.
i ilm flr.l unit tlilril Wednes
days,' work; second and fourth Wedueadayi

Artisans nan. .wkm. a. i. biwuim, w. a
C. D. Uenhkh, bevrtilary.

COURT HOOK RIVER NO. iZ, FORESTERS
or America, Meet secouu auu luuiiu mui

1.. tin .nth In k (.1 P halt.
8. W. AHNOLD, C. R.

K. C. Baosius, r . C.

CAN'BY POHT, NO. 16,0. A. AT
A. O. V. W. hall, second and lourlh Satur
days or each montu at i o cioca p. iu. aij
U. A. R. members invited to meet with us.

A. c. liLCK, LOiuuiauutr,
Thomas Uoms, Adjutant.

CAN BY W. R. C, No. SECOND
aud fourth Saturdays of eacb Month la A.
O. U. W. ball at i p. in.

Maktha Kioby, President.
Alida Bhokmakick, beoreury

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 3409, R, N. A.
Aleuta at I. o. O. K iiall on tbe second and
fourth Fridays ot eaeb month.

Mas. Cakkik Bbomus, O.
Mks. EJ.LA Dakim, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

BURGEON O. R. N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Succeaaor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answer 3d In town or country,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence, Mil: Office, 613.

Office in the Hroslus Building.

E. 0. DUTR0, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Phone Main 871

lm. jTedgington,
Physician and Surgeon

Ollic- - uvur the First National bank.
Office pb( ne 4( 3 Res. phone 1181

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office in Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 14ri. Residence, No. 503.

DR. M. II. Sri A hp Da. Edna B. Shakf
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School of
(jBteonutliy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office and Kesidence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Pnone 25 Hood Rivkb.

0. BR0S1US, M. D.p
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 1
and 6 to7 P. M.

DR. E. T. CARNES

DENTIST
Office over Bartmess Store

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Telephone 31.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Bridge Work a Specialty.

Office over Telephone
Kirt National Bank Main 311

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones : Office 283 ; residence 1045
Office over Butler Bank,

Hood Rivkr, Ore.

M. E. WELCH,
LICESSEI) VE1EKISAU SURGEON

la prepared to do any work In the veterin-
ary line. He can be found by calling at or
pb- - ning to Clarke s drug store.

LAWYER

Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice In All Courts.
Office wlrb Geo. D. Culberuon A Co.

Abstract. Hnttleinent of
HOOD KIVEK. ORE- - N.

ATJ. derby
Lawyer

H00D RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , ABSTRACTER. NO- -

TAKT runLIUHH rvc.AU
ESTATli AGENT.

For 2S years a resident of O. egon and Wash-
ington. Has had many years experience In
Real Estate matters, as abstractor, searcher of
titles and agent. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge

hereby required lo appear and annwer on or
before tbe aitb d.y or January, IIM7, tbe torn- -
plaint nlefl axalnat yoa in uie auove rniiuea
court and rauaeTaud you are bereoy uotltled
that Ifyou fail so lo appear or answer herein,
tbe plalnlllf will apply to the court for the
teller prayed for In Ibe complaint, wblcb Is,
that tbe marriage heretofore entered Into be-

tween tbe plalntirl and yonrselfon September
I tit a ma. in nuiinomsii nwoij, uii i ur

be forever dissolved and art aside, andSon, other relief aa to tbe oourt may seem
lust and equitable.

Thl. summons is served opon you by publl
cation, or In lieu of Jnublleation, by personal
aervh out oi tue state oi urrsiou, uj oruer oi
the Honorable W. 1 uraasuaw. judge ot the
above entitled court, wblru order Is dated the
aXitn day or November, IMI6.

The data of tbe first ubltcation of this sum-
mons ts tbe ltb day of December, lswtl.

dl4) Frank Hcblegel, Attorney for flaintlfl

SUMMONS

Id tbe Circuit court ef the HUM or Oregon for
tbe oonnty of Wasoo

Walter Pike, Plaintiff,
vs.

Julia Pike, Defandant,
To Julia Pike, abov. namad defendant.

In tbe nam or the Stale of Oregon : You
are hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you In tbe above en-
titled court and cause on .or before January

. 1D07, which Is six weeks alter llenruiber la,
luoti, tbe date ordered for tbe first publication
or this notice, and Ifyou fail to so appear aud
answer, the plaintiff will apply for the reliel
prayed for in his oomplslui, t: for a de-

cree dissolving thejbonds of matrimony now
existing at this time between above named
plaintiff and defendant, and for such other
and further relief as to tbe court seems meet
and Just.

This summons Is published by order or tbe
Hon. W. L. Bradshaw Judge or the above
named oourt, made and entered oo Ibe 6lh
day or Deoetnber, 1IM6. K. J. Hukowsky,

d3iH Attorney for I'laiutln.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United Htates Ijnd Office, Tbe Dalles, Oregon,

September lslb, laws.
Notice Is hereby given that tn compliance

with tbe provisions ot tbe act or Congress ot
Junes, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber lands In the state or California, Ole-gu-

Nevada and WashingU n Territory," as
extended to all the publio land states by act
of August 4, UDi,

JOHN M. CULBERTSON
of Hood River, county or Wasoo, state or Ore.
gon, has this day filed In this offioe bis sworn
statement No. Sim, for the purchase of tbe
ENWand WSNKHof section. No. SO, in
Township No. 1 north, range No. 11 east, W.
M acd will offer proof to show that tbe land
sought is more valuable for lis timber or
atone tban lor agricultural purposes, snd to
establish fail claim to said land before the
Kegister and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on the 16th day of January, 1907.

He names aa witnesses: win uavis, j. w.
Davis. M. A. Hearob and U. I. Cnlbertson, all
or Hood Klver. Oregon.

Any and an persons maiming aaverseiy
tbe above described lands are requested to tile
their claims in this office on or before satd
16i h day of January, IU07.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, Th. Dalles, Oregon,

xisi, two.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions or tbe set of Congress of
June 8, 1878, entitled "An act fur tbe sale of
Umber lands in theHtates or California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all public laud stales by act of
August 4, 182,

FLORENCE H. BAKERS
of Hood River, county of Waeo, stte of Ore-
gon, has ttils day aud intlitaoMes tier sworu
statement No. i"ttl, tor the purchase of thebENEji, of sectiou No. Ill, In township No.
1 north, range No. east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show that tbe land sought Is more
valuable for its timber or stone tban for agrl.
cultural purposes, and to establish ber claim
to sata lana oeiore me negisier ana necuiver
at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on tbe ltlth day of Jan-
uary, 1U7.

Hhe names as witnesses: Arthur D. Moe,
William K. itaad, Lewis E. Morse and Seneca
F. Fouts, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Anv aud all persons olaimina adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
16th day of January, 1MI7.

n -J lu MiuiiAf.L r. phi,a, minster.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

United Stales Laud Ofiie. Tbe Dalles. Oregon.
Msy 31st, ltKM.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with tbe urovisiors or tile act of Congress of
Junes, ls"8, entitled "An act lor tbe sale ot
Umber lands In tbe sta'ea of California, Ore-io- n

Nevada and Washiuutou Territory." as
extended '0 all tbe public laud stales by act
oi August f , iova,

CHARLES H. SHOLE8,
or Portland, county or Muitnotnsb, state or
Oregon, has this day Hied In this office bis
sworn statement No. 2931 for tbe purchase ol
tbe NW'H. section 34, township? north, rauge

east, w. M.,and will oiler proof to show that
he.land sonicht is more valuable for its tlm- -

h.r nr ihin. ilmn I'.ir sffrti'iiltural nuruoses.
and to establish his claim to said land before
the tiecister and Receiver at l iie Dalies, Ore
gon, ou the 18tb day of January, 1U07.

tie names as witnesses: r reu r rsuuH iiy, oi
LJ .v. U kwu.nn li'tnill'FUIlluhll nf tf.VMl
I1UUU lHin,WICgUiailllll l.iviRiver, orison. 1. L. Tickuer. of Portland. Ore--
goo, and Mary E. Tickuer, of Portland, Ore-
gon- ... , , , J ...

Any ana an persons ciaumug auverseiy
th. above described lands are requested to
tile their claims in this offlue on or before
said 18th day of January, 1H0T.

Register.

Timber Land Act of June 3, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Iand Office, The Dalles, Ore--

on, Nov. g, 1HU6. Notice is nereoy given tnstfn compliance with tbe provisions of tbe act
of Congress or June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
lor the sale oi iimuer lauus iu me hbwui
Colllurnln (Ircifon. Nevada, and Washington
Territory, as extended to all the Public Land
Htstes by act of August 4, 18W, the following
namea p rsons nsve nieu tueir sworu niuie-Bient- s

In thisofllce towit:
GEORGE A. CLOUOH,

of Arlington, county of Gilliam, state or Ore- -

ron, sworn statement no. am, uieu aiikiini
t !. for the nurchase of the W'XHWU.

SE' Hw' of section 2i snd KEHE of sec-

tion 'JO, township 1 south, range lu east, W. M.

GERALDINE B. CLOUGH,

of Arlington, county of Gilliam, state of Ore- -

on, sworn statement No. 8471. filed October
?ti, 1906, for the purchase of the NE'4NJrJ,
N WJiNr OI section so, aim uw ui
section 21, township 1, south, range 10 east,
W. M., and will offer proof to show that the
lands sought are morr valuable for the tim-
ber or atone thereon than ;ior agricultural
purposes, and to establish their claims to
said lands before the Register and Receiver,
at the Land Office In The Dalles, Ore., on Jan.
nary 81, 1U07.

They name the following witnesses: Charles
A. Wells, Edmond C. Miller, James B. Phelps
and Joslah K. Batson, of Hood Klver, Oregon ;

George A. Clough, of Arlington, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

any ot the above-describe-d lands are request-
ed to file tbetr claims In this office on or e

the said Slst day of January, 1907.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
n2-)- Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.

In the County Court of the Htate of Oregon,
for Wasco County

In tbe matter of the estate
of Henry Hteffauson, deceased.

Knt M Is herebv riven tbat tbe nndersign
ed.as administrator of the estate of Henry
Htettknann. deceased, will on Saturday, the
second day of February, 1907, at tbe boor or
eleven o'clock, or said aay, sen tne ioiiow-In- g

desctibed real property belonging to said
estate, u

The south '. of the south west W of the south
west Vt of section lit, In Township t north of
Range IU east oi tne wiuamniie ineriuiau, m
Wasuo county. Oregon, at pnblie auction to
tne nigneat Dtuaer ana nesi uiuuer tuerciur.

Raid oroDertv will be sold on said described
premises, lor cash or part cash and part
credit, and will be sold as aforesaid pursuant
tn the order of the above named court, which
order la dated December 17lb. 1906, and sub
ject to oonarinallon ny said oourt.

JOHN HAKKL.
Administrator of tbe estate or Henry Htef--

fanson deceased. J3-.-1

tbe oountry bad developeed far uioro
rapidly tban the town, lie wanted it
understood that be was net Baying
this iu a spirit ot oritcism or envy
but be tbougbt the town ought to coke
up an I get a move on. In th'g wan-necti-

be told a story of an old ne
gro wbo wa dilving a mule tbat balk-
ed, and although be belabored biin
mightily tbe animal stood with it
legs braoed and refused to move.
finally bystander wbo bad been
watching tbe performance and who
proved to be a physician told tbe ne
gro to stop beating tbe mule and be
would nx bim. raking a byperdermio
syringe out ot bis medicine case ha
tilled it witb nitro-slyoeriu- e and in
jected it into tbe bip of tbe mule,
wbicb bolted eo quickly tbat tbe dar.
key was left behind. Aa tbe dim out- -
Hue of tbe mi le was disappearing iu
tbe distance the astonished negro
turned to tbe medical man and said.

How much ot dat stott did you put
in dat mule, boss?" "Ob, about ten
cent worth," replied the doctor.
"Well aay," yelled tbe darkey, "hur-
ry Dp an put taenly ceuta worf in
me till 1 cotcb him." This, said the
speaker, was tbe way be felt about
tbe town, it ahould get twenty cent
worth of something and get a bustle
on and catch up. Ibe city was devel-
oping but not as fast as the oountry.
Rut both town and country den.aud- -

ed n new county and he believed it
wai tor tbeir best interest and be
hoped that tbe legislature would reo- -
ognize tbe faot aud pas tbe measure
at Its next session.
.During Mr. Niokelsen'a talk he

paid a well deserved tribute to F'rank
Davenport, wbo wa tested next to
bim, laying tbat Mr. Davenport bad
done a much, it not more, than any
man in Hood River to develop it re
source aud tbat be was the first to
make irrigation possible having con
structed the pioneer irrigating sys-
tem.

Tbe last speaker called upon to re
spond by tbe toastmaster was Senator
Wbealdou, wbo witb f . u. sexton, or
Tbe Dalle, wa the only guest from
tbat city wbo did tbe olub tbe
courtesy of attending. In introducing
Mr. Wbealdou, Mr. Jayne said tbat be
and tbe senator naa beeu on opposite

lde of tbe oounty division question
when it wa brought up in the last
legislature and that while Mr. Wheal-do- n

bad worked against tbe measure
before, be thought be bad been sin-o- er

in tbe matter and tbat be had
signified bi willingness to make a
statement aa to wbere be now stood
on tb question.

Senator Wbealdon said the question
of oounty division was one of judg-
ment and that sentiment did not en-

ter into it. He wanted to do what be
tboogbt wa best for all concerned.
He had agreed to give an interview
on the question to both parties to the
question and would act in whatever
way his judgement dictated. He re
gretted to see the matter being
brought up again as be, hoped that tbe
people of Hood River could be kept
in the present oounty on account of
tber personnel and progressiveness.
He acknowledged bis indebtedness to
them for bia present position and said
tbat in tbe coming effort to get tbe
bill through the legislature be bored
to retain tbeir respect and esteem.
While the adherent of county divis-
ion would be given every consideia-tio- n

at bia disposal be felt tbat Was-

oo county oould ill afford to lose
Hood River valley or its people and
oould not give a definite expression of
what action be would be oalled ou to
take at preseut,.

Thl concluded the list 'of 'speaker
and the banquet hall wa soon desert-
ed as the hour was late, but not be-

fore all bad expressed themselves a
being muoh pleased with their enter-
tainment. During the evening tbe
applications of 25 new member were
reoeived and tbe club congratulated
on the good work It bad doue during
the past year.

Transposed tbe Types).
During a newspaper men's conven

tion, a number of journalists were
one attarnoon talking oi tne incus or
tbe "faithless types," when 'Marse
Henry Watteraon aaid: "While I've
beard of a great many funny typo
graphical errors iu my ;time, about
the oldest and most humeroua trans
position ot types tbat ever came un-

der my observation was that in a New
York newspaper several years ago.
Tbe sheet used to print its shipping
news on tbe same page witb tbe obit-
uaries. Imagine tbe glee with which
it reader found the captious changed
one morning whereby a long list of
respectable namea were set forth un-

der tbe marine head. 'Passed Through
Hell (Jate Yesterday'." Exchange.

Carrie Nation.
certainly smashed a hole in the bar-

rooms of Kansas, but Ballard's I lore-houn- d

8yrup has smashed all records as
a cure for coughs, bronhitis, influence
and all pulmonary diseases. T. C. II,
11 or ton, Kansas, writes: "I have never
found a medicine, that would cure a
cough so quickly as Ballard's Here-houn- d

Syrup. I have used It for years."
Sold by Chaa. N. Olarke.

Cured of Lung Trouble.
"It is now eleven years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption,"
writes CO. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kersaw, S. C. "I bad run
down in weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
by night. Finally I began takiujj Dr.
King New Discovery, and continued
this for about six months, when my
cough aud lung trouble were entirely
gone and I was restored to my normal
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons are healed every year. Guar-
anteed at Chas. N. Clarke's drug store.
50c and 1 1.00 Trial bottle free.
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STRANAHAN & SIAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

turn a Eitimatm Tvuruai.

FREDFRICK A ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Cltlmatoi furnished oa all kinds of work

Phones: tiM'aS-- .
SIMONTON & SONS

Architects and Builders.
Iecra1lv, Palatini nd Paper llantrliisf

Plans furniBhed. Estimates care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having bad several years' experience n

drafting and buildlng.I would respectfully
solicit a part of the pa Iron aire of the people oi
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, a jd satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice at residence ou Heights.

Ti OREGON Fl RELIEF

ASSOCIATION
of McMinnvllle. Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per cent less cost than
any other lnstiunmn.

C. 1). THOMPSON, AKent.
Hood River, )re(fon

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and ttmqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. f. rand,
Res. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

RALPH REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

BON TON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and hrst-clas- s hair cut
Our shop is metropolitan in

every respect.
Porcelain Baths in Connection

GRAY & RUSSELL, Props.

MABLE E. PAULSEN
STENOGRAPHER

Office: Room 15, Broslus Building,

HOOD RIVER. ORE.

P. i. HALL-LEW- IS & CO.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors

Make surveys, plans and estimates for sew
er, lltthl and power and railway plants, and
nirtiinh, Kuhjectto approval, plans, specifica-
tions aud esttmaMa for all classes of buildings

uhiic, private ana mereantiii. special at-
trition slvan to economic and

construction. Accuracy and economy guar-
anteed.

DAVIDSON BU1LD1NU
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales and ouick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Produce. Consignments solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Pnpa.

Dealers In Freah and Cured Meats, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

t nee Delivery. Phone Mai u 36.

R p It Is yoar duty to nuks yonrstlf. inmiuici UU UBT.

BEAUTIFUL uliow'
wrinkled, unstehtlr

complexion, lesra bow to acquire a perfect
skin by harmUm, fuarsntd methods. Iwill Mod Jos a (re psmphlet, la a plala
mtsIom. giving sll psrtlmlsrs. If yoo
S,U.fet-,- T ',r tsbllihed.

jWMkjBfjoa ,t., forum., Oregon.

Cider, Champagne Cider, Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines
from crapes and tmall fruits. Alcohol
from cereals, vegetablex, plants, fruits
and wood and valuable recipes. Send
II for book giving practical information
how to make them. LEO ZABEL,

P. 0. B x 604, Portland.Or

Shcpard & Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence with all ofparts
. . . . ... .i l tt : J - I 1me uuiicu D.im auu ro iu post

tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.
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